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Nematodes ure the most \ylcte-^>reid organians 
c o n s t i t u t i n g 80-90 percent of the imil t icel lular 
animals in the so i l* Thir ty to f i f t y percent of the 
nematodas in the s o i l are suspected to be plaint 
p a r a s i t e s (Oosteribrlnk, 1970) • Placit p a r a s i t i c nnm^todes 
are aoamopolitan i» dlstr lJ jut lon alth >ugh thore are 
aoHte vihlch are r e s t r i c t e d to t r o p i c a l or tenporate 
regions* Nematodes aJre a bane of crops as thuy ai.t^:k 
a v a r i e t y of p l a n t s of ©oonomlc inport nice .^d causa 
s ign i f ican t losses* '<« audi most of ^len aire polyjiht^ous 
but some also exh ib i t host ^pec iUci ty* 
'Hie r f r i cu l tu ra l s ignif icance of th« nematodes i s 
r e l a t e d to tlie daraage \tildn t i »y c<sa8e to the p l . i i t s of 
econonic iR^Jortanoe reducing f^ioir pro;1uctivlty -sn 1 tiius 
dMsing loss in p r o f i t ^ability. I t has bu. n er;tinat(jd 
U n t "the crop losses by var ious sfjecles of nematodes 
^movnts to 10 percent d e ^ i t e control meisures (Oosten>rlnk, 
19!57 » *wmi,1971). Danaies in ce r ta in areas rihie to l^avy 
in£e9tat ion by ce r t a in ^^ecies i s often higher* I'fematodes 
cause nech^iical* <*ieralcal or phys io lo i i ca l interferonoe 
an- in ce r t a in casen in ter ference rons i s tg of f^ire^^t 
introduct ion of othor disease agmts o r predisposln-t of 
the host fo r an invasion of such other aEients* Iht? latter 
interferences aggravate the? disease s i tua t ion t o the 
extent t h a t i t may asjsuais devastatlnrir m^inltude. They 
InflucncsQ the p ro f i t - i l l l i t y of d i f ferent caropn by 
reduclrg the qua l i ty ar .^  quanti ty of tht- y le ld^ neod 
f r -application of nematlclderj and lens pzofltai^le 
crfjp ro ta t ion { t^ lacher , 1967), Hoot In ju r i e s In ter fere 
with water and nut r ient absorption and th..»lr oon«iuetlon 
and the physical support of the p lant t o p . The n u t r i t i o n a l 
lnt>alanae8 of tho plant may r e s u l t In various deficiency 
symptoms, ihlg, however# depends upon the p a r t s of the 
p l a n t Involved* the hose species anci nematode, I t s e l f 
mocilf led !>/ the envlronfflent, 
2h 3hdla Mdoldoavne sp.^itotvlenchulus genlfognl? » 
Hirsct^ngiiel la oryzae, Tyien^hu^u,? atodpenetranr^ , 
Pratylenchus coffeae^ j^nyalna t r l t l c l . Ridopholus a l P l l l a 
are JUrport^^ p lan t p a r a s i t i c noinatodas ^\.\ sre wlisly 
d i s t r i b u t e d . H e t e r o ^ r i rostoohlenols ^nd n, ap^nqe 
v^iich are vary Important n lan t paras^ltes are, hoijevrr, 
confined t o Hl lg r l s ani Rajasthan respoot lvely• H. -yrenae 
I s gr^dMally spmadlng t o ^ijblnlng s t a tDs . Sasides thoge i 
numb<5r of pl-^tfit p a r a s i t i c nematodaa i re r epor t e i t o infes t 
var ious crops in locnl iaed regrlons ?nit^  thf»lr ^grlcult^iral 
slgnlf I cmce If? ye t to asswrae Ijnportanco* itie eat.lnated 
los ses iUB t o "ear cockle" d l se i se caused by ^mi in^ t r l t l c l 
on wheat apwunted t o % 10 fnllllcms ( ^ roKlra^ te ly ^,^S 
mi l l i ons} / due to Pratylenchus coffeas on coffee to $ 3 
fnillicms (i^proximately KS* 22*5 mil l ions) i and due t o 
"Molya" d i se ias caused by j i , a^^nas in Rajasthan lone to 
I 8 mi l l ions < ^^pjCDxlraately fo. 60 ini l l ians) {v.Tffi Durktr.i «jd 
3oshadri« 3970) • 
Baslctes ce r t a in gcinoi-.al syrrptoms, nematodes produce 
specifirr ex terna l symptQns ^Lso -md in rxjtrtiiin c^ses tJve 
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symptoms are we l l a s n l f e s t ited and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the 
host - paras i t e i n t e r a c t i o n . Meloidoovne spp. produce 
knots on tiie roots wiilch i s nwst peru l ior to thew, 
^iptero^^ra Sjpp, cnuse rmlfxinctionlng of the root system, 
s tunt ing , c h l o r o s i s an<l w i l t i n g und r snoisture s t r e s s * 
pratvlenchUjS spp# produce neczot i c l e s i o n s on the roots* 
Oitvlenchus ap , induces svje l l ini of le-nves -?nd ti-^ifwes 
becoma ajpongy* 1Vlenchothynchu,p sp, causes ntuntin:j ind 
the roots esdi ibit stub}>y »pf«.urancsa. insfuina sp* produces 
chara'Tteristic g a l l s -n floworn -in-^  leifwes e??hiMt r o l l i n g , 
curl ing ^ d i ^ i r a i l i n g of the }os£ Made* ^ h a l e n c h o j ^ s 
b e s s e y i a t t i c s f o l i a r par t s o£ r i ce and prochices white 
or ye l low leaf t i p s whio^i 1-iter become n e c t r o t i c -ind 
p a n i c l e s reduced in s i z e ^ 1 nun*> r, A, ritgewafcosl produces 
nngular c h l o r o t i c l e s i o n s on thG leaves which l i t e r w m 
n e e t o t i o * 
As most of the p l ^ t p a r a s i t i c nematodes feed on 
below gjcDund p arts tlte root injury caused b ' tihein is of 
greateat s i g n i f i c i n c e * The root feeders iro e i thur 
ectoparat i i tes , seini-«endoparasites o r endop irasitea* i^cto-
parafiitos normally do not penetrate root t i snue m ! normally 
obtain t h e i r food* Tti^complete the i r l i f e cyc le ID the s o i l * 
Seml«43nc%)parasite8 penetrate part of th^ j^ir body into the 
root tir,: ue an leave t-ie s i t e aftor they h.^vc conpleted 
t h e i r devele^xoant* Sexual diirorphisro i s mite oe^won in them. 
zindoparasites pass tinelr esTtliTQ l i f e cyc le ir; root t iamie 
except fc»r 1 br ief period when p a r a s i t i c s t r f e larv'^e re-'ain 
in tho s o i l aft^jr hatchini* 
Hiatopatholot^icil C3i irqeat -
A l l thG p i ^nt p a r a s i t i c nematodes a f f l i c t varying 
( ^ l e e of injury t o the t l snue or the p lan t p T ^ on 
which they feed ml inchice var ious hitcklogical and 
physiological changes in i t 1^^ l^ oh lead to the develc^Trnaat 
of spec i f ic {snd c h a r a c t e r i s t i c syinptoins. 
The ec topa ra s i t e s draw t h e i r food by rupturing the 
epidermal c e l l s ^md induce ce r t a in h i s t o l o g i c a l chinges 
in the infected roo t , Rhode and Jbnikins (1957) observed 
decre-ased c e l l imi l t ip l ic i ty in root t i p s of tomato caMsed 
by a i^pecies of liridhodorus* "^ he s.sction of t e damaged 
roo t s of .^^iB infec ted v^lti Trichodorus v i r u l i f e r u s 
revealed broiioina confined to t±iu ©pidermia, hypodurmls 
and a few c o l l s ot oo r t l ca l parenchyma of roots* Newly 
attacked roo t s showed shrinkage of the brovjned c e l l s m / o r 
enlaKjerafsnt of underlying healthy t i s ^n^s . f i l i discolourat ion 
ware a lso seen (Pitcher* 1967) • viyss (197 5) studie^l tlie 
res¥>onse of HiootiMia ta^acum aeedlin-j roots t o feeding 
^ '^fichodprus ,j^imll4s l a s t e r i l e ggar c u l t u r e , \a a reynilt 
of perforat ion of c e l l wall within a few se itmds i he cytoy)la«n 
of the epidermal snd root ha i r c e l l s wis dr^ m n^ to tho s i t e 
of s t v l e t pene t ra t ion . The nucleus was also drawn to th 
feeding s i t e . During ingest ion the a "cumulated rytoplasro 
w^s seen t o fee completely removed. The nuc lea r contents 
as well as mEjmbr i^e was inges ted , - ^ a r t from nuclear 
d i so rg^ ia i t t i on # the thickening of sidi-epldenaal walls was 
a lso cha rac t« r i s t i -B of aaroaged r o o t s , Standifcr e t a l , (i960) 
found that feeding of stviblv root nematoc3e« Trichodorus sp , 
on grapo f r u i t r x j t s caused t e maturation of apical marist^n, 
Lonai<3orus sp, caused severe necrosis in roots oi peeper mint, 
Mentha p i p e r i t a (Horner e t ^ , 1954), The feeding of. atinq 
nematode, BalonolaimMs sp . on c i t r u s roo t s resial ts in a lesion 
consiating of a c^P^ity surrotnded by affected c e l l s 
cSiar aster land by ruptdred o e l l %falXs md coagulated 
pcotoplaara* 3ich lesions may aftect the apical noristem* 
causing i t to mamret out (stgndttar gj& j ^ , Bt»0). 
Ihe infa cted sugar cane roots with Heliootvlencams 
dihvatera shovad a l l stages of nematoda except the 
eggs insids tYt omrtical t isdueg. Walls of tlie c e l l s 
azotaid tYm neiaatDdes \mse thickened <^<i took deep 
8,t£fiBfUn stain* Nsinatodas burrowed thr<^ )ugh the c e l l and 
ssnall brown les ions %#Bre observed around the noints of 
penetration, sioi^hing off of tiie cortical t i s sue was 
obsert^d in aoim cases , (Rao ££ ^ . 1975) • Hoplolaiwuff 
Gorcnatus in cotton roots caMsed extensive dama-je in 
cortex and vascular cyl inder. Many ty loses were observed 
in injured xyl^n elaaents (I^rusfaarg e;^  j j . 1^56) • Ruehle s^ al , 
(1%2) found that H. ooppnatus on pine roots« by feeding 
on and migrating thrt:>ugh t ^ cortex caused extensive internal 
damage* H, indieus on sugar cane remained confined to 
cortical parendvma t i s sues* where the nematode fed 
TCiveral cort ical c e l l s collapsed* Contents of invaded c e l l s 
and some adjoining ones becxxto disorganised and much of 
the cytopl4fendlaa|;>p«axed or shrank together with nix:3fiU8 
ajainst c e l l wi^l (Singh g^ jyt* 3975). Hoplolalaus 
ooltanbus cm cottcm and soybean caused extensive damage to 
the cort ical parench^^nia and oosasionally to the endodermal 
and vascular regions (Lewis g^ j^9 197&) • H.ooronatus in 
cotton roots readily feed on epidermis =^n.i cortex* very 
occasionally on xylem but preferential ly on ph€oan* T^ EJ 
plant showed certain kind of re icbion; in aome panetratxid 
c e l l s a membrane was formed aotona the break ind aibnormal 
division of phloem S'lae tinea occurred (Krusbecg and 
Sassttr, 19SS)* 
The eedfUitary eenii-endoparasites like species of 
l^jeiK^ttims , Hotylenchulus e t c . bring afcsout mmy 
cytDlogical # anatomical and physiological d>rTngea 
in the host* Schneider e t al« (1964) fotnd that larvae 
^^ TylewcHulus aawjpenetyans entezed the host cortex ^d 
made catv'ities in i t * Ihe female fed on ttm l iv ing c e l l s 
surrounding the- end of the tunnel of the broken c e l l s * The 
c e l l s fed upon by the nematodes di i not die^,but became 
greatly altered* ihe cytoplann thickened and f i l l e d the 
c » l l s * and nucleus ^ d nucleolus enlarged greatly* Cohn 
(B65) observed different stages of t i s sue deterioration in 
the feeding apne around the h e ^ o l embedded femal« of 
T.aeraLpenetraiia in the cort ical parench^a of 8%ieet: liina« 
Citrus aurantifolia * The c e l l s in the n^natode fetsdtng 
aone showed depletion of starch granules* van Quncfy ^ al* 
(1964) reported t h ^ resistance to T.jgaaajpenotrans was 
associ-tted with hyporsensitive c e l l reaf:±i«^ to feeding of 
nemato^l focmation of lound periderm in the cortex md a 
tODclc factor in coot Juice* 
Reniform nematode« Rotvlenehulus reniformis Which la 
chief ly a phloem feeder cause great davnage \4iile feliding on 
these t i s sues leading to hindrance in the translocation of 
food materials* l ircJifield (196?) observed t h i t R* geniforwia 
\^en fed in the phloem t issue of yovng roots of Qossvpiiyn 
hirsutura , the phloem c e l l s near the head of the nematode 
stained dark than normal t i ssues t t h i s '^^ iparent damage 
to the phloem extended several c e l l s along the asiis of «ie root, 
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NectDsis in phlaen and parenchyma resulted in aev^ra root 
prunning of seedling zoots and conser^uent dwarfing of 
TOtton» R*«tenifQrwii3 , on Sgyptian ootton, 'l.barbadMisei 
caused nechenical da struct ion of the epidennis« with 
evidence of collapse to ttio f i r s t 2 or 3 layers o/ the 
cort ica l paranchyma* Cells of the pericycle layer developed 
into giant c e l l s * Several o s l l s of tiia pericycle apart 
from the nematode feeding site# exhibited hypertrophy along 
the axis of the root* A compaction of phloem c e l l s resulted 
(Otsif a e^ aJL* 2973). Sivakwn ar ^ jti* (1972) studied the 
histopathology of infection by R, renifiornds on castor, 
papaya and tomato* R* reniformi.s i s mainly a phloon fender 
in a l l these three hosts* Ihe infected t i ssues at tho s i t e 
of £eeding showed hypertrophy # hypezplasia# thickening of 
CE^ ll walls* gr»<4iul f protoplasm oi- enl^urjed nuclei and 
nucleoli* Giait c e l l s were forrred in ^11 three liosts* 
Histodhenical t e s t s on infected ca tor root show;^ tJ•»^ t 
thickening of c e l l wall in hyp rplast ic arid hypertrophic 
c e l l s may be due to deposition of lignin or suberln* Xylem 
t i s sues were not affierted* Oohn (1973, 1076) deserved that 
\itt&a R* reniforrois fed in the ste lar region of thi? roots of 
se(>dlings of upland cottcMn , tomato an.i mint, the most 
outstanding host reactions Msre hypertrophy of pericycle 
o s l l s and tha thietasning of the: endodarmis^* ^ di^ not find 
multinucleate gia^t c e l l s in any of t i^e hosts* On the 
other h«id, %^aithwate e t al* (B74) fotmd that R* reniformis 
in sweet potato coots fed in the ondo^onis i jimt c e l l s t^ ere 
observed in the xylem parencdiyraa opposite the feeding s i te* 
Zsodi»aetrical o s l l s were associated with th^ giant cellfl^. 
Rebels e t jj[* ( » 7 4 , 1975) reported 3<»ne structural 
d i ^ ^ e s induced in res is tant an i susceptible soybean roots 
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following infection by renlform nanatods. The female 
nanat30de penetrated intracel lularly through the coLirtex 
of soybean roots t o the endodoxials whare thay Insertsed 
the ir stylet* aecrated s^a In i t iated syncytium foxmcitlon. 
Developed sync|ttla were comixiaed of appeoxlJBiately 100-200 
Intereonneetad transformed and hypertroi^led perlcycle 
ce l l s* plus a few xylem parenchyna and endoennal o e l l s . 
au8<9ptlMe t i s sues exhibited two basic phases of 
development (String the Infection perlodt ( l ) an i n i t i a l 
phaa^ represented by partial o e l l wall l y s i s <*)a separation 
and (2) an anabolic phase* charact ?rised by ortianelle 
proliferation and developitent acoonpanied by secondary 
wall deposition* vihlch provide nutrition for s e s s i M 
female devalopraant. SHrnoytia were fanned primarily by the 
ooalesaenoB of cytoplasm of adjacent c e l l s resulting frem 
c e l l wall dissolution « d separation rather t h ^ endo-> 
mitosis* the ra»iatant or hypersensitive reaction lacloBd 
m^lic phase fot«id in susceptUile reaction aP ^ was 
characteriaed by an extensive u ^ a l l y accelerated and 
unoontrolled l y s i s phase, RazaK ^ j ^ . (1976) observed 
that feeding area of R. renifocmia on covpea roots 
extended 6-12 c e l l s on e i ther sida of the nematode h a ^ 
but a group of 4-6 c e l l s c losest to nematode l i p s were 
obviously connected by g ^ s in thu radial walla, thus 
formit^ a functi«»al unit (the feeding; zona), itie c e l l 
adjacant to nomato.^ l i p s (the feedin:? c e l l or i n i t i a l 
syncytial ce l l )* ccmtained a feeding peg enclosing the 
n^iatods s t y l e t . Opposite the s ty l e t t i p a hyaline tube 
(feeding tube) could be traced coiling he l i ca l ly in thf? 
feeding ce l l* 
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The endoparasitsBS as they conpleta their entire 
l i f e cycle almont in aids the host tiasuea ^ring abE>ul: 
foost oomptehenaive anatomical* c y t o l o g i c ^ ^ d 
phyaiological dh^gea inside the boat causing great 
daptaga to the planta* %eciea of Ditvlenchua , RadotdTolua. 
apnd iteloidoavne produce characteristic hlatop?^ ho logic ^ 
chm^es in t^ieir hosta \i<hich in turn interfere with 
nozmal phyallogici l fxaictlonlng. The machanism of the 
changes* although not 14BII tnderstood In each c^se# i s 
reported to Tary with the pathogen and tho host involvad. 
DitylendiUB diaaaci produces peojbic enzyiasa C3paible 
of dissolving the middle lanella so t^at host c e l l s beccune 
aeparat;ed and rounded up with the resul ts t h i t the plant 
t i s sue became swollen , spongy ^ d aoft* JD* destructor* 
ho%iever« cduses simple necrosis in tha paraaitiasad 
t i s sues (aainhorst* ]9S7b). Ooodsy (l933) found ^« ^U i^ia^ -
noDhila to caiuse leaf g i l l s on bentgrase (Atrost is ap.) • 
It proaices g a l l Ccivity* v^ Uc?- i s formed by the brcak^vn 
of some mesophyll ce l la* ot.her roeaophyll, epideimial an ^ 
vaacuiar eel la are affected* c e l l nult ipl icat ion and 
hypertrophy give r ise t o the enlargerawjt of gal l* 
Recent worka *ipport t\v2 hypothesis of nematode* enssyme 
being responsible for tho host response, Mytige (]9^lb} 
investigated the enzyme product:U>n by jj» a l l i i . Acceding 
to him* protopectinase pro. luce d by the nematode in en ion a 
brings about the hydroiysia of tho internee l lu lar 
protopectin* resulting in breakdo^ci of th(^  tir^suea wit^vsut 
daroaglnqr the c e l l s , D. destructor in pettitoes produced 
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the enzyiaas atOfdaae and invertaae md a protaeolytlc 
enzyme* Ref?pir3tion in ln£estod potaiboea increaaad 
^ d proteins %iere broloan down and coagulated in 
presence o£ anmoiia^ erasing necrosis* Starch was 
hydrolyaedf upsetting norcnal osmosis and causing 
doliydcation of attaciked c e l l s \«lrh turgor o£ surrounding 
ce l l s# tlMs leading to thu cracking of tha infested 
portion of tho tuber (Myuge, 1957a | /.inovev, 1957) • 
Tracsey (1958) reported the prasence of ce l lu lase md 
ehitln^ae in ^« destaictor^ and aellulaae in Dm 
rt^psaei . Zn oat seedlings infected with D^ ^ioaac^ , 
the oellulasB ejttract in infected aeedlini was s i g n i f i -
cantly hi^ltsr than in tha controls* Xzusberg (1960) 
has ahorin that Q* dipsaei contains at least 4 types 
of hydrolytic •nayraes* 
DuChazne (19S9) studied the host-parasite relat ions 
^^ Radopholus aimil is on grape fruit seedlings und^r 
s t e r i l e condlti'^s* Ma found th^t the neinatoaB penetrates 
root epidermis bv the l y s i s of susscassive o e l l s * \s 1 ^ 
nematode prograsaed through roots , tunnsb and c a v i t i e s 
were formad in the cortex and s t e l e . All types of 
parenchyniatous t i ssues were attacked* l i s iae the root 
the nematodes entered the st^le thrcnigh passage c e l l s 
of the endodermlii* Tha phlowi-caiDblisi r l i^ was often 
v ir tual ly dastxpyed in thtj lesion area# so that the s t e l e 
was glrdlied by a nematode f i l l e d cocvity separating what 
was l e f t of thv. s te l e from the cortox* starch disa^ipeared 
fron the c e l l s in «nd inujedlately adjoining tho lesion 
area* Hyperplasia and ttsnor fonaatlon frtm pericycle 
occurred v^en the nematodes passed tJirough the endDdermAi 
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m>~ becane situated next to the periq^cXe. There was no 
generalissQd necxoata of c a l l s in sny portion of the root. 
Uthough the iSBchaniaras involved haB^ e not yet been 
esta83lishe4 michamiEt postulatsad that growth promoting 
substanoss released bv the nanatPde« led to hypertrophy 
of the per icyde and raeristem of the root t i p . Biate (1966) 
studied the histological dhm^ea in banana roots 
in£ectsd with R» s i m i l i s . He found that both larvae and 
adult entered the cortex through th epidermis, the 
presence of these nematodes caMsed contiginus c e l l s to 
separata* ^^tthin twelve hcAirs cts entering thP cojrtex, 
the s ize of the nucleus md nucleolus increased a igni-
ficjtfitly* The nematode fed i irect ly on the cytoplasm 
of the c e l l s . After nucleus has boen disintegrated the 
primary c e l l wall ruptured* a e w i t y was formed -^ nd the 
nematode umially moved into this space. ^Vperplasia and 
hypertrophy were rare and necrosis was usually confined 
to c e l l remains l ining cav i t i e s <3rici tunmils and the 
epidermal c e l l s injured during invasion. Stele was not 
aftftac1«Bd at allV 
Blair sj^ s^9 (1968) found that Radinaohplenehus 
oooophilUja occurred mostly in discoloured ground 
parenchyma t i s sues said in am<illGr ntmburs in the^  adjac^it 
white parandhyma. vrhen nematodes were present 
intracel lularly parenchyma ti!3Si» was damaged. A few 
c e l l s in such areas %«ere completely destroyed forming 
microscopic cav i t i e s which were teeming with R^ cooophilys . 
Though the nenato^ was not foiand in the vascular tlsf^ue, 
xylen vesse l s in discoloured areas were fomd to be 
occftudad with t y l o s e s . 
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Pratvlenehua app, conraonly ca l led as root lesion 
nematode* are endoparas i t lc roo t ^feeders and the only 
cons ia ten t host responae appears t o be neccoalB, 
P i t cher ej^ j ^ , (I960) attidled the host-f(araalte 
r e l a t i o n s of PratvlQndma penetrans on apple aeedllnga. 
.^pple feeder roo t s rea-^ted to nematode Invasion by a 
rapid discolourat ion of the epidermis and hypod&rtnlsy 
^ d Inner cortex md enodemls but f^wed no o r l i t t l e 
react ion In the Intexvt^lng c o r t i c a l parencl^^a ^ 
Whereas In peach roots* a l l thu <x»rtlcal t i s s u e s vie re 
readi ly dlscoloused. Hlstocdvanlc a t e s t s £5Ug:je3ted tha t 
s e n s i t i v i t y t o ^ . pefiatr^is was oo-re la ted Alth the 
presence and oonoBntration o£ phenolic substances In -iie 
var ious t i s sues of thega two h o s t s . Infection of pqpper by 
£• penetrans r e su l t ed in n e d h ^ i c a l destruction of 
parendhyna c e l l s In he root oorte^ (Shsfiee ^ j j , 1063), 
Oyekan e t al» {1972) observed t h i t Infect 1 n of pB?i roots 
**y £ • Pg^etraps and t h e i r frsedlnti an-^  reproductive 
a c t i v i t i e s r e su l t ed in extensive bre Jcdovti of the co r t ex . 
No n€«iato(^s ware observed in tho s t o l e , P , Coffeae 
on Sunkl or^ngo w-is ^oun^i ch ief ly in the root cortex 
cdus i i^ extensive c e l l destruct ion md necros is of the 
attacked and surroundlni oells(Qrahf«n , 1954; Huang g t ^ , 
1976), Olowe eg a^ ,^ ( 1 ^ 6 ) found both P, brachvurus m^ 
£• g^g^ ^ '^ 11 p a r t s of the malz© roots including t h 
s t e l e . Cavi t ies w-re formsd in tho cor tex t with l i t t l e 
acccHnpanying necrosis an 1 in the s t e l e %<ritiK much, including 
the deposition of a ^ n a e s ta in ing substanoe t h a t occluded 
xylem vessoXs i^d {^loem tis£3ues, P , aeae ciuaed more 
mechanical damage but l e s s nocrosls than P , brachyurua, 
^ , 8crlbn<gri infect ion siiowed Xl t t l a oa l lu l a r necros is 
in snap be«» rt>ot3# vthove as c e l l s surrounding 6TO nematode 
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in lima bean ware extsenslvely necrotic (ihonason 
g^ a i . 1976). 
Hdcroais has been thought to he largely due to 
mB<^aiiical dana^o to the plant c e l l as ^^ 1^1 as direct 
chBrnical dapia^e caused by the nematDdea* Christie (1951) 
stated that aacretion produced by gpecies of Pratvlanchus 
k i l l e d the surrounding tissue.-^ And caused a small 
necrotic lesi<Hi« nith many nenatodss close together in 
the rootf the lesion coaleaoed forming a larger compoxnd 
les ion, thus givln;? r ise to the typic.^ symptoms of 
Prnitvlencti\;|,q, infect ion. Recfsnt researches h?f/e doubted 
the paramount import^iios of direct neohanical o i i 
diemical damage. Mountain (1954) sho^ e^d tolerant var ie t i e s 
of tobacco sustaining many hundreds of £ • minvus within 
their roots oger long periods of time without apparent 
necrosis or stunting* v/hile suspectit^le v a r i e t i e s were 
apparently damaged. 3h the roots of both var ie t i e s 
laschanical act iv i ty and feeding processes of tlitj nematode 
should be similar. Mountain end Patrick (1959) sliowed that 
tolorant var ie t i e s of peach were ap; arently unaffected 
by root papulation o- £ • penetrans whereas a susceptible 
variety appear/ to be hypersensitive to the presence of 
the nffloatodes. Zt was therefore* assumed that , in addition 
to direct damage caused by mechanical aid feeding ac t iv i t i e s 
of the nematode, other modes of inter action tet%#Ben the 
nematode secretion m-i tho plant c e l l s was rei^jonalble fo_r 
extensive cort ica l r^cros ls . 
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Thn foznattlon of giant oell.'s or s y n o v i a i s « 
Integral part of t'r» hoet^-paraaltB colatl-jnship of tho 
lasirdbcrs of f « i i l y ?l9teKOd«!rld<«* ^/ncyti^ neo enlar^d, 
thie}e»wallo4# miltinyeleate stnieturBa an} are aitmft of 
high RBtabolla tietl:vlty» Xn 1887 , Troiib f l r« t pal« attention 
to tSrvai ett,€yrgaa|RaiXtliiucleat9 mlla adjaoant to nau U p 
regions of th*=! nanatodsa In pl«tit roots* Unao th»n 
aansidQral>le *^f>rk h-ia b-?<rai done ra^arrllnrj morphology* 
functloti and Machanlaro ln\«>lvcd in th& fotiaatlon o£ 
syncytia and the aa^oei<^tPd Jvporplaati^ *>.! hyper-
trophied tismios* 
^ncytii-^al £->niiatlon o|>paara to be a: ea.'jantlal 
phenoraanan ot auooaaalul paraaltlGR] it) ^•ff^g^ifflfjir 
€ allure to parasitise) as in r£i.«^st mt varie^i^a l a 
ftoKiuoatly, asaoeistod Mlt^ nijcrosia o£ eetlls in tho 
vi<sinity o£ n«iatoda htiada (^onoastMrr B53» Willi;«nai, ]9S6| 
Ros.'9# BSB)* In roota o£ rosistant aoybean (Qlveino ncc .*) 
a t tac^d by R* alvclnoa* no ii;«)t c a l l s V)C!«B obaarvod 
(aD88# I960)* S^iagat g;^  jll* (1965) atudlo.i tho cytolocjical 
dififexonoss in root c e l l s o^ ausceptU^lo -irM rE?!iat-#it 
potato varl0t i«8 invaded by H* roBtPdhianaia 1 vevmm * 
ausoaptible variety the c o l l s lylnq eloao to non 5to<lB 
larvae showed a immh moro den i^a t^ pear^Dcse of thrs cytoplaan 
than roots not invaded by th* nonatodea* 
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The feodlngr of i t e teroden larv;« InsliG the 
t o o t di f i - jes the t i s s u e s , the c e l l s In the rer/lon 
of larva l head beoEx^lng enlarged to &>rR the .'tyn-sytlian 
or g iant c e l l (Nomec, 1911). ''Iiejje am proffuoeri by i break 
down of the c e l l wa l l s and coalescence of the cytoplasm. 
Nuclear d iv i s ion may also occur in the g iant c e l l s 
without s\t>seciiisnt c e l l wal l formation, ''^ he c e l l wall 
r 
m^in? tho l i m i t of thi? syncytium i s thickened and the 
cytoplasm becomes granular , Salllngr of the p lant roots 
in response to ffeterodera invasion occurs in a £ew 
i n s t ^ O B s (MeBeth, 1 9 ^ | yid^iowson e t j j , 1058) and the 
degxoe t o vrfilch ti\Ls o'^curs probafcly depends upon the 
host^ X.hf^ c^nvixonmental aonditions« aiu; pos s ib ly on the 
n(3satode spec ies* 
Zh the process of i^ncyt ia l fozmition , c e l l wall 
d i s s o l u t i o n has bstjn reported in a large WS^KX of 
pl-mt s p e c i e s in f ec t ed I'ith Hpterodgra sp , (Natnec, 1932 » 
Msnkau and Linford, I960 i iiembdnor, 1063 7 Endo 3964,1065). 
Sync^/tial wa l l s o£ Hatorodera i n f e c t i o n s ara e s p e c i a l l y 
th i c t ened n o i r the l i p re i lon o<" thn nomitode an^ ilonrr 
the syncyt ia l wa l l s adjacent t o xylem ( T r i f f l t , 1931 1 
nemec, 1932 f Bargman* 1958 1 Monkau ^ > X4Lnf ordr I960 ; 
Sembdner# 196T f Bin do, 1964), Ce l l w i l l t^idflBwing was 
minimal where syncyt ia appeared t o nerrie ^ i th normal 
t i s s u e s * Ih an u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l s tut^ of syncyt ia l 
:1e^iBlopraant in soyben roots Infected v/ith H, :;: l^yGineau 
31pson ££, ^ . (1969) s ta ted th it c e l l wal l perfor-ititwi 
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a|>pearad to be responsible for syncytlian form it lon, 
within 42 hours after Inoculation, Tbnotinal perforations 
In oe l l wall were notloe?itie# Pro^fresslvo deterioration 
of c e l l walls oocurrc3d stich th^ t^ by 196 hours aftor 
Inoculation , portions of c e l l walls vterc no longer 
present* Cell wall dissolution wiS also observed 
by yVabrlaglcnl (1972) In an elecczon microscopic st:udy 
of giant c e l l produced b/ H, earot .e In carrot roots . 
Syncytia induosd by nematodes ha(ve been reported 
to attain thQ faultinuclegite st ite by t (1) mitosis 
without cytokine s i s (2) amito.'^ls or rwclear frigmantatlon 
(3) the marglng of nuclei from SQver.-il c e l l s t h i t 
coalesce as i result of co l l wall bre^k down* nuclear 
hypertrophy within the syncytium bus y^onn attrltut«d 
to nuclear coaloscence* swelling md fusion or 
incorporation of <±irofnosoin d s e t s . Tischler (1B02) 
reported th i t nuclei increased in youn:? syncytium i n i t i a l l y 
through nocmal mitos is . Further increase involved 
amitosis or nuclear fragnentation, M n^ec (1910) observed 
nuclear division without cytokinesis In the roots of 
pierodaiyaycn sp , as a result of nematode infection giving 
r i s e to polynuolear syncytia. Owens and %)echt (1964) 
reported that che dissolution of host c^l l wad Is ind 
coalescence of their protoplasm resulted In th > 
multinucleate state in the e irly stages oi syncytial 
developraents. lb thu s t u ^ u£ H. rostochiensis Infection 
of tomato roots (Saiii>dner # 1963) an.i H, i^f l^ycines 
infection o£ soylaean roots (£ndo« 1964) mitosis wis not 
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observed in tha syncytia. Hankaii ana Llnford (I960) 
described tho nucleru: morpholacfy of syncytia of clover 
roots Infiacted uith JH« t r i f o l i i . 4ie o s i l nucleus 
enlarged and tho cytqplaam increased indennity* Cel ls 
adjacent to syncytia ^K>wed nuclear enlargement and 
ce l lu lar hypartropliy v*»lch was followed b/ a dissolution 
of thB c e l l wall and \ merging of tho cytoplasm. 
Ihe granular texture of tho cytoplasm of rrictfit 
c e l l s in Heterodara sgp, infect ions has beon reported 
for nuRierous host parasite interactions. Bergman (1956) 
observed the fine granular texture oi cytoplasm of 
syncytia during the early ntat^es of H, schaehtii 
infection in rnigar beet taut at later stages the cytc^lasrn 
bec^re tuzbid and stained heavily with ftischin. tn 
addition to a granular appearance of rytoplasm , 
Seidbdner (1963) noted che presence of f ine , elongated 
oonic^hilic structures^ hloh ho identif ied as mitochondrial 
in syncytia of tomato roots infected \i?ith H. rostochleneis . 
'Tho feeding habits of m j^le afi^t female nOTtatocV? rffected 
the pvrsist^noe ana texture of cytoplasia in soybean roots 
infected with H. glycines {Sndo, 1964). I h i t i a l l y bath 
gexes stimulated a reticulate cytoplasmic network 
which later became granular. Oipson g^ ^ . (1969)reported 
the ultrastxucture of syncytia induced by H. alveines 
and found *hat in Hie f i r s t 6 days of development, the 
cytoplasm containing large numbers of microttdbules and 
resenfcllng smooth endc^lasmic reticulum replao^d the 
centrA vacuoles of tho c e l l s which \mze incorporated 
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in the ayncvtUm* the romalnin^ vacuoles Hbcze ^sed 
pxogreaaively in slae as the syncytium davelopedt* 
Mttorlaglonl g^ j i « (1972) In ^ u l tns truc tura l stwdy 
o f giant c e l l s proiue^d by H, carotaa in carrot roots 
found that dense cytopl-jarn gradually invaded the central 
vacuoles add eio vnmher of plaatids , mitochcn(iria# 
dictyooomes^ tough endoplasmic reticulum, free riboaomes, 
apparently ewpty vescle leg was greiter thnn in normal 
c e l l s * Mank^ and Unfcsrd (1960) reported the presence 
of Val ine , tidbular attuct»zes in syncytial cytoplasm 
of the host c e l l s stiiaulatGd by H. t r i f o l i i , 3imll.ir 
elongatted bodies were observed in syncytia ne r tho larval 
l i p ragion of J!, alvclnes feeding on soybe^ rootr, 
(BndD, 1964). 
Meloidoavpe ^ p t - Kostoff anvi Kendall (1930) 
reported the formation of giant c e l l s tJurough the 
dissolution o^ c e l l walls anri thu coalescence of their 
protoplaflin ija mcptiana hybrids infected v-ith root-l<not 
nematodes• Christto (3936) also obsecved th i t undifferentiated 
c e l l s near the head oC thti nomatode enlarged s l ight ly gnJ 
there was progresBive dissolution of c e l l walls followed 
by the coaleocence of protoplasm during tho develOf)ment 
of giant c e l l . Mmy warleers h^^e l iven evidanco of c e l l 
wall dissolution for a number of host plants inffK:tod 
with different Gq;>ecies of Melo^c^oavne (Knisl^erg and 
Nielsen* VSB t Dropkin an 1 Nelson, I960 f Owens rgi 
%)echt, 1964 t Li t tre l , 1966) • However* llUasg n d 
Maggenti (196%) in m electron microscopic study of 
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syncytial tonoatlon In Viqla fafea infected with 
root-loiot nematode found no evidence of o e l l wall 
breakdDvm or diaoolution** Tliey cane to«E conclusion 
that c e l l wall dissolution pigged no pvtt in giant 
c e l l fozmation and the pAlynuclsar state arose 
primarily due to ssltosis without cytokines is . 
the polynuclear st^te i« syncytia induced ty 
root-lojot nematodes haive bean reported to arise aa 
described in case ol HeterodBya infectitfms (TlschleTtf 19Q2| 
NemuClSK) f Knia33erg ana Nielsen* 1958 / Dropkin 
and Nelson* 1960 f Owens and is^cht* 3964 t Lit tre l , 19bo t 
i^ hode £ t j | « 1975). MUltinucleation of giant c e l l s 
resu l t s from mitosis withoijt cytc^inssis within the 
stiimilatssd c e l l s in Vicia f ab^ y and CucunAq sativus 
(Huang and Msggenti , 1969a). However* "ird (1972,73) 
ccmtendBd, based on h is observations that syncytia are 
formed partly by Incorporation of c e l l s i^hose walls have 
dissolved rather than by expansicm of a single c e l l * 
Nuclttar changes as reported by Owens and %>€K:ht 
(1964) ranged from a nucleus near the atvlet of thn 
nematode showing hypertra^iQd nucleolus with the 
apparent al>senc(3 of a nuclear nert^rane, to nucloi with 
various stages of msnt>r^ie deterioration and a Ictelated 
periphery. Other nuclear aberrations included nuclear 
frdgnentation and small grannules* scattered through«ut 
the nucleus. Sicklesh^f>ed or i tregularly shaped di^b 
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b e l l imclei viare also (Sbaerved, Kxusberg and Hlelson 
(1958) al30 reported slc1cle-^<3ped nuclei on root-loiot 
inflections of sweet potato* i^^clear en^aorgenant in 
syncytia of root-knot Infected plants h^we been reported 
(Davis et j2t* ^^^ f Owens and ^pec^t, 1964 t 
Bixchfiald, 196*^ ) which appears to result from nuclear 
fusion* Dropkin (196S) found that syncytial nuclei 
in Hairy Vechi plants inoculated v;ith M. icoonit^ had 
over KX> chrcHoosoiaBS # v^iere as normal OBIIS have 2 N 
number o£ 14 chronosaniBs# which i s probably due to nuclear 
fusion* The nuclear enlargeraoit^ synchronous dividrai 
of nuclei aid ploi<^ of nuclei of. giant c e l l s have been 
reqported (HUang and Maggenti, £69a y Bird* 1973) in 
Vieia faba infected \Jih H* iavanica and M* agenaria in 
various cact i (Hasse, 397o). T^<3 nuclear hypertrophy 
in root>knot infection can be j^artly eMplainod by ploidy 
and accimulation of chromosome se t s , Irregul;*- nuclear 
mambranes and enlarged m c l e i appear to be connon 
phanoRienan • 
Ihe granul»ir ts&cture of the cytoplasm of giant c e l l s 
in root*laaot infections has been reported for num£>us 
host-^arasite interacti >ns (Christ ie , 1936 # Owens and 
3pe«ht, 1964 > Rif f le , 1973). Riffle (1973) In Pj^us 
pcpderosa infected with Msloidoavne sp. found that 
cytqplaara of actively ftmcttoning giant c e l l s was dense 
and very granular in texture • ^ t^e gi^int c e l l s becane 
sanescont t leir cytoplasm bocamB highly vacuolated and 
deteriorated* 
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Zncreaaed ensQ n^ne a c t i v i t y has bee^ n reported in 
syncyt ia than in normal c a l l s , several enzynes vere 
hi8toch(3inically l o e a l i a t d in fresh tis^nie s e c t i o n s of 
soylsean r o o t s i n f e c t e d with M. inconnita acr i ta 
( a i d e and Voe<^, 1969). airing the e a r l y s t i g e s of 
infectIcwj an increase in enayme a c t i v i t y was observed 
in several c a l l s in tho proMindty of; n^natode l i p , 
Kowev^r^ lihen d e f i n i t e syncyt ia were forned* increase 
in enssyras a c t i v i t y was confined primarily within tho l i m i t s 
of gyncyti\»i. Increased a c t i v i t y p=jralleled syncyt ia l 
development and nematode maturation* 
Syncytia are also associate-*d v;ith the genus 
Meloidodera ( Ruehle, 1962)> Haoobbus (Schuster e^ a l . 
1968) gend Rotylenchulus (Rcdx)is e t aj. . B 7 0 t Ote i fa 
e t ^l» 1972 t sivakumar e t j l « 197? y Etathwaite e t al» 
1974 I Oaltn, 1976 and Razak, 197e>}, 
Gal l formiticMit-
BerlflBley's descr ipt ion of qralls fotmd <»i ciicunfcer 
caused by root-taJot nemitsoda in ^; i land in 1855 lig one of 
tho e a r l i e s t referenown to root g a l l i n g b ' nematodes, 
C h r i s t i e (1949) observed small g a l l s on the r o o t s of 
Pelargonium a r i v a o l « a cut t ing growing in s o i l i n f e s t e d 
with root-lmot nematodes, 3 a U s ar i se by hypertrophy of 
c o r t t a l t i s s u e s around tho nematode and i t s feadinrj n i t e , 
aiid l a t e r the c o r t i c a l c e l l s miy duvide ,^d enlarge the 
g a l l # S l i g h t swe l l ings may OCAU: on roo t s t l i i t h,^a been 
•browsed*, on tnit noc entered by larvae (Loevjenberg e^ a l . 
lObOb) • odTUster and Sull ivan (I960) reported th ^t g-^iis 
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idBxo induced in tomaebo roots isy larvcs^ O:. M* incogn^t,<^ 
withcsut actual entry of larvae into tdha root . Davis 
e t j | « (i960) reported g^ill foxrmition in Gardenia op. 
in£e«ted i«fith IJ. incognita, M. inoocmita aeri,ta and M, 
h«>la»Oortie;^l and s te lar prolifieration accomp^ied 
a l l infiBctions. 3h inCsction with M, h.-aol^  although 
h 
cort ica l aid ste lar perencynia proliferated extt^nsively, 
cortiCi=il c e l l s ahoued l i t t l e hypertrophy. This lack of 
increase of c e l l size probably accoimtg for tho am-^ler 
g a l l s ize characterist ic of M, hgpla infected roots . 
B<rersneryer e t ^ . (1960) observed two types of ga l l s 
on pecwiy roots infoctsd v/lth M, Jlnoognlta -tid H.hapla. 
TVpical si^ellings of "Regular* tyfc invol>«d th& entire* 
Surf^ KSB of t?>e root, %A»re as the "sicte* type invol^jed 
only a l imited portion. Huc-ng (1967) reported g a l l 
formation on the fibrous and fleshy roots of edible 
ginger. Zingiber o f f i c ina le , toiontuil xylem an 3 hyper-
p las t i c parendyma vieze also present. Vsrgheas e t a l . 
(1970) found several «nall .itoormal ga l l s on newly fornied 
adventitious roots as well as on root le t s fror.) top 
root In Solanum laalonaena infected with M. inooanita acrita. 
3al l formation In different plants infected v-ith JH. 
incognita has been reported b/ Talat Farooq (197 3), 
Ibrahim e t ^ » (1973) and Srisham e^ qil. (1974). 3ciii 
formation in Bata vulaaria caused ty W« hapla are 
characteri'zed ly regions of hypertrophy an<? hyjK>rplasia. 
liypetplasia occurred In the form of lar-ie m»nl^r oi 
re la t ive ly small compacc c e l l s gem^r^illy aurroundlng t^ K^  
hypertrophied region. 3wany an 1 '^ishngriurthy (1971), 
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^^ Sa. sit* (1973) reported the fo rmt ion of ga l l and 
attrl^>iited I t to the hypertrophy ar>vi hyperplasia of 
parenchyma c e l l s md p a r t l y of vascular c e l l s In 
M. I j^anica Infect ion, I fcr^ in et. j | i , (1974) reported 
t h a t U* iayaniea was found feeMng In cortax# 
endodecnls* p e r i e y d a ana stf^le of soytean roo t s 
r e su l t i ng hypertrophy # hyperpl ' isla and ttlant c e l l 
formation in t i s sues iRmedlately BurroursUng tha 
nematode head afta consaqueoitly g a l l s defveloped. 3 a i i 
production has been reportod ^y d i f ferent wortera In 
d i f f e ren t host p i f i t s Infected with different species 
o^ HBloldoavne (Bixchfleld, 1965 » Ha^e e t j j . 1966 » 
Mlnz, 1968 f s lddlqul and T ^ l o r , 1970 $ Dropkln, 1972 f 
Tcaylor, 1976). Sometimes root-knot nematodes cause g a l l s 
In e^ove ground pairts of p l an t s* Llnford (1941) succ:ess-
fu l ly Inoculated stems« p e t i o l e s md leaves of tcwna^o^ 
<3o^Qa« P o r t u l ^ a e t c . Leaf g a l l s in S^^^^^^q fuacata 
v«re caused by a populatl<^ oi^^ ^» Incocrnlta. that f a i l e d ID 
rertodixc9 In roo t s (Millar and DiJBdwardS/ 1962) • v^ Ohg 
£ t . ^ * (1969) observed ' Ia l l forroitlon In a e r i a l p-arta 
of tomato inoculated with K. 1avanlca« Slight swe l l in i s 
fi^peared ax'ound tha point of Inject ion a few days af tor 
Inoculat ion die t o hyp r t rophy and hyporplasla oi: the c e l l s 
around the nero;^tode head* 
I t i s ipparsnt t h i t root««I«ot nematode, c»ioe within 
root sec re tes a mater ia l i,ihich c ^ s e s hyp€>rtroph7 ind 
to mmm ex t en t hyperplasia* The comprehensive study o '^ 
root^knot nematodes <m texnato roo t s by C h r i s t i e (1936)^ 
Schuster ^ d Shillivan (1960) and the study of chilling 
responses reported 1y th-^ ea r ly wotfcers Treub (lg87) 
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sgid Vbtmc (19]0# ]911)# have l i i d £ounelation £or 
more recent s t u d i e s on the acjents of g a l l forin^.ion, 
Owena and S^jedht (1964) suggested thnt hypertrophy of 
host t i s s u e s could be a response to mechanical 
pressure exerted by the enlarging nematode or to 
the l a t e r a l moveCTMnent of growth prwiotlng substTnoea 
around the c ^ l t y created ) T thp growth of the n itiatocte. 
But the o b s e i v a t l o n s of Sdmster md aa l l lvan (i960) 
that g a l l foimatlon caP occur without the entry of the 
nematode re fu te s the con<$pt of n e c h ^ l c a l presnure. 
The ro le of growth promoting substances as proposed 
by Owens snd Specht (3964) se(>ms more p laus ib l e when 
cme cKXisldars the general ized response of tl issues t o 
n^aatode. Ustinov (1951) s u g ^ s t u d that plant growth 
promoting su l s tanoes are involved In 'Ji^ proJuctlon of 
gadls« Myuge (l9S6a« 19S6b) suggested that amino ac ids 
which were In much greater concetration in g a l l s than 
In healthy t i s s u e s vmre p r o b * l y rei^>onsK l e for g a l l i n g 
^ d that p o s s i b l y l i b e r a t i o n of ar l^no a d d s 1>^ ' n^natodes 
caiuasd the growth of th.> g i l l , Tlie hyr^othesis rhat 
nematode g a l l s are caused by e x c r e t i o n s s imi lar t o auxins 
was f i r s t suggested by 3oodey ( 1 9 4 9 ) . Krusberg (1961) i l sn 
sUf>porte.'' thf' view that g a l l s are produced c3ue t o s p e c i f i c 
gro%ith promoting substances, detracts of g a l l e d t i s s u e s 
**^  ^^^Iif^"^h"* qqculentUB Infected \/ ith M. javaniea 
viere found to contain indole a c e t i c ac id ( l A ^ ^ Indole 
b u t y r i c ac id which were thought t o play a ro le in g a l l 
forvation (BalasubrasnanLaQ anv-! Rangaswarey, 1962) • Sayre 
(I960) Suggested that l a l l l n g may he brought about b^ '- tlie 
p lant response t o XAA^  \inich i s Ulcerated together i t s 
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precursor tryptophan* tton the host root t i s s u e s 
by p ro t eo ly t i c enssyinea from nematodes* "^Is re lease 
of XAA and plsfit tnetsfeolic conversion o£ t r y p t c ^ h ^ 
to ZAA would r e s u l t undoubtedly In high level o£ ZAA 
In th<^ j t i s s u e surrcnsidir^ t±i^ i nematode. This excess o£ 
ZM could then i>e able to stijmalate ovexgjeowths 
r e su l t i ng in ga l l formation. Bird (1%2) argued tha t 
these g a l l s contain m e t h e r so l i ^ l e growth prcmoting 
sufaB tan OB vAtich does not appear to be present in 
aydjacont t i s s u e s an I t^ilch does not .^pear ZAA» ^ d 
t h i s substanoB does no t necessa r i ly emanate fror^ the 
iKJst t i s sue but could cone fron n> matocJe. Sandstedt an<3 
Sctsister (1966) foimd J^J v i t r o experiments tha t ZV^ ani 
Kinetin are e s sen t i a l for n>ot-knot nematode n^rt3urity# 
which i s dependent <wi g iant c e l l formation. However* 
thay not iced tha t c a l l u s forrned by lff< with o r wlthoxjt 
Kinetin i s d i f ferent from tti^t in.luced bv t h nematode. 
" o find the tmchmima of gal 1 formation, Orion m • i^^nz 
(1968) OKamined two primary p lan t growth regu la to rs , ZM, 
Gibbers l l i c acid (3/0 as wall as two growth r e t a rdan t s , 
COC (2«Chloroethyl) tr iraethyl snnonium chrol ide ^i 
malelc hydrazide for t h e i r e f fec t on the nuntoor and s ize 
of g a l l s , rhsy observed t i u t CCX: (300 ppra) almost doubled 
the g a l l weight. GA affected nei ther th nurrber nor tiie 
weight o£ gal ls* as w ^ also reported by Peacock (i960)* 
The pre8(3nce of p l a n t growth regu la to rs in fteloidoovnt^ 
has been e s t ab l i shed but th%G if, no proof t h a t t i e 
r e g u l i t o r s responsible for gal l ing ^^ are pro ^oed ir/ the 
nematodes (Dropkin, 197?)*. 
2b 
Xvlem and Phlo«B dasTttuetiont-
The most destructive {i^ase of tho host-paraslte 
relationship of th* root«4inot nematode infectlcn i s tiie 
dlszuptlon of xylem and phloem t l s s i e s vesultln? In 
hindrance in the tram^portatlon of water s^d mineral 
nutrients and translocation of food materials In the host-
plant* Davis and Jiankins (I960) observed the distruptlon 
of s ta le In gardenia sp* infected \ i th MBloldpavne sp*, 
by giant c e l l s . Proliferated parenchyma OQIIS caused t!ie 
conducing t issues to scatter, so that in cross section 
xylem and phloem occurred in irregular patcties rathsr th«i| 
in one continuous colurni. They also observed a perldemt 
l ike formation developing from the outer layers of cortex 
on the infected s i t e of the root# even though the neraatoda 
was entedded several c e l l s beneath the surfaoB* v;ound Cork 
and l ign i f l ed wall thlekeninis of endDfirmis and pericycle 
are reported at infection s i t e s by Hu.^ ig (1966) in 
edible ginger infected v;ith M, Incoonitf^.Odihirin *id 
Jenkins (1965) and U t t l e (1973) also reported *:ho 
disruption of vascular cylinder go that 1 he continuity 
of xylem an 3 phloem i s litoken. Talat Facooq (1973) in a 
stud^ of a root gal l of Ivoopwrsicon pjjnpinel llfollum 
Infected by M, incognita foimd tho Uvislon of the s t o l e . 
Probably t\y^ continuity of procaitblal c e l l s which possess 
the potent ia l i ty to differentiate into the elements of 
vaadilar t issues was broken dcMn due to namatode infection 
and the dlstrupted proc inbium could hstva given r ise to 
separate s t e l e . The formaticai of afciprmal yylem has been 
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ceported by dif ferent uortasrs In d i f ferent p l a i t s 
infected v/ith root<iJaiot nematodes ( L i t t a e l , 1966y 
Siddiqiil and Taylor, 1970 $ Siddiqui 2J5 ^ . 1974 1 
NgundD tind Taylor , 1975 f Jbnes ©jt ^ . ©76). Bver-
smayer (1966) reported vascular tir.nuag in Peony 
roo t s in which xylem an : phloem were rnoatly 
prencyinatous with mxcSn s t a r c h . Riff le ( 1973) observed 
t h a t xyleni t r ache ids In irrredi.-ite vi^^lnity of giant 
c e l l s %4ere distorted, cnished ^vid fsv&n a ca t t e i ed in 
I r r egu l a r i s o l a t e d pa tches , Itie conplete suppression 
o€ xylem cend phloem t i s s u e s h^s also been repor ted 
(TOT3 irjd VJiiiet, 1969 1 Swaity and K^ishnanurty, 2971), 
WOn^  an i^ Willet (1969) found tha t In Capsicu^ when 
Irirval e s t ab l i shed feedinrr s i t e was canisial cell.'?* 
normal d i f f e i ^ i a t i o n of )^lem and phlceia did not 
occur , Siddiqui and shouse (1975) in the roots of 
I«aaenaria leucantha infected ' i t h M, incocBiita found 
t h a t a f t e r the destruct ion of primary phloem a t the s i t e 
of infect ion abnormal elements with unsual o r i en ta t ions 
are fomad which evident ly goes again<'>t tiiu observations 
of iiwamy and Krialvi amorthy (1971) on BcisBlla alb«^ in 
tThidh t-he formation of new phloem i s conpletely auppiu—ud 
and , therefore, they ar& t o t a l l y aba^jt from tho aftected 
s i t e s * 
The root-Knot nematodes not only induce cyto loglca l 
anil anatomical dh «iges in the host p l a n t but thoy also 




Sticxoiaaad ptotsain siynthesls hfis J^ een reported in infectsd 
t i s s u e s , aird (^61) foiaid th^t syncytial cytoplaaa 
had upto 10 times mora protein t^ ian the normal c e l l 
cytoplami. M^ge (]9S6) found amino acids in nudi 
greater condBRtratlon in ga l led tiasuea i^an in healthy 
tiss\iQs« Myuga ( »SB) reported that bu€£aring capacity 
of galled t i ssue was J«7 - 3.2 times hlghtsr than that 
of normal root t i s s u e . Owens and %>echt (1966) exTnined 
the chemical composition of normal and galled t i ssues 
of tcHnato an.' found th<rit in ga l led tissues* corhohydrates 
^ d pectin decreased 36^ and ^^llulose and lignin de creased 
31%. Other cowpononts In the gal l increased as follows! 
hemloellulose 36% * Organic acids 679^ freednino adOarAyi, 
proteins 80% , nucleotidBs 29%, Rm 87%» DNA 70% , 
l i p i d s 154% and minerals 4%. 
syncytial nuclei had 2-11 tliaBs rnore illA than noctnal 
cort ical c e l l nuctoi (Rubinstein and Owsns , 1964). 
Balasubramanl^ fid Pucusdiothaaan (1972) studied ths 
phono l i e ac3n tents of root-knot affecttid t i s sues and 
observed not much dlf ferenoa in total phenolic ctyjt^int 
in galled and healthy roots, Ho^^ver, Ortho-dUiyiroj^ 
phenolic content was s l ight ly hight^r in jelled uls^iue 
than In normal t i s s u e s . Vbech ^nd Endo (1969) roported 
increased act ivi ty of enzymes l ike alkaline phosphatase* 
acid phosphatase# peroxidase# adenosine triphosphatase, 
esterase ^ d cyto<^rome oxidase at the s i t e of Inftictlcn 
tfian in ad J ac^/ncn-infected t i s s u e . 
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Plan of wor^ ct». 
The fonTi3itian o£ giant o a l l s or syncytia i s a iruat 
fior the successful establishinsnt of host-parasite 
relations in root-loiot nematode infection* ittmn the larvae 
enter tho roots of plctits that do not r^ ^^ n^d end produce 
giant c e l l s , they f a i l to vic^velop and eventually die« 
Various hypothesis <tf)d es^planaticms have been put 
forward by different workers to explain idtie £onnation 
and development of syncytia^ many problems still^urisoived 
and i t i s not precisely known whether giant c e l l formattion 
?rd defiNslopraent are d^>endent on a continuous stimulus 
fron the neaaatode or whethir only ^. Int ia l stimulus ia 
required to trigger of f a ser ies of c e l l reactions that 
leads to the formation of giant c e l l without fxirtht^r 
stinulus from th^ nerjatode* Manksu ctni Linford (1960) 
support the f€»rmer hypothesis l u t further e>?perinisntal 
evidence i s required to e s t ^ l i a h i t , n^? role of growth 
promoting substances has been advocated by various 
tvorkers (Sayra, 19JO, Ooodsy, 1948 f Ustinov, 1951 § 
Mount3in,1960 y Sandstedt an ^  Sdiualer, 1960 i l i r d , 
1961, 1962 I Orion and Mina, 1968 t l>ropkin# 1972). 
There i s need to improve the understanding of 
host-parasite relationships in al l types of nematode 
parasitism involving different host-parasite aori)inacion8 
and accompanied hypertrophy and hyp.>rplasia. To estai:>li^ 
the c<nwBlations between the structural d\ >.n:ies caused 
in t^ E host t i s sue as a result of namntoda infections 
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apd the e f f e c t s on host plants depriving them of 
n-Aitrlents by disturbing their normal phys io log ic^ 
functions i s also essential^* Evidences -ire scanty 
to e s t ^ l i s h any coiwnan aequenoa of ch'-mges len.iJng to 
giant e e l l fiomation in different host pl i i i ts as a 
result of infecti^** ?b3 sequence of chapges m^ libBly 
be spec i f i c in a given host<-p<urasit3B rslation^. I t i s , 
however, hard to predict such chmges for ^ given host 
unt i l fully investigated* The mechanisRi of giant c e l l 
formation therefore reriuires further study as do a l l 
hoat^paraaits rQlationahip of plant parasit ic nematodes. 
Papaya (Carle* papaya L«)# a native of tropical 
central i«r«rica i s grown at present practically a l l 
over the tropical and sUb^tropical ooun tr ies of x.]ye 
world* particularly l id ia # Gfeylon , Hawaii # Phil ipines, 
South Africa anA Mistralia. 2h Xndia i t i s successful l ly 
cultivated in TandltfadU , I<l3harafl^ ra# West B&ngal, Bihar 
^ d Uttar Pradaahw It i s one of the f«w rapidly grovilng 
and heavily yielding fruit trees* Popa/a i s a wholscHne 
fru i t and used mostly as dessert* Uhripe fru i t i s i l so 
consMmed as vegetiblew .^art from i t s food value i t 
i s also madictfiaUy important* Basides few serious dise^^ses 
l ike stem-rot , foot-rot and leaf curl« root-knot I s alao 
&n Import<4)t disoaae* The ga l l s are well developed aid 
promlnAent , the extensive an3 stout root system ivould 
provide a suitiJ^^Ie material for the study of histopatho-
logy of infection by root-knot nematode* ^^arently 
no attenpt has been made to study the hir topathology 
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o f rcx>t-Jcnot i n f e c t i o n In p^aya* Thezofore I t i s 
proposed t o atu<^ the h l s topatho log ica l d i nyus 
induoad by toot-lcnot sasnatode s e l e c t i n g papaya as 
the host rn^iterial in occier t o reso lve soma of tho 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s d lsousssd in pxaoBding pag&a« 
Following aspects w i l l be Included in the proposed 
p l « of vior1»-
1) "Sb study the e f f e c t of d i f ferent Inoculum l e v e l s 
^ Mtoincoctnitct on t h e davelopmBnt of giant c e l l ^ i 
g a l l formation, 
2) To Btu<^ the h i s t o p a t h o l c g l c a l VQaponaa of d i f f erent 
v a r i e t l e g of p<«$>aya t o rex>t*)(not ncsn-stode n^cT t o note 
tb3 d i f ference In hi stopathology of r e s i s t a n t *id 
suscept ib l e varifltiiBS'* 
3) l b t race the di f f arsnt c y t o l o g i c a l dt\ ^nges l e ^ding 
t o the forniAitlon of syncyt ia • 
4) To Btady the damage c a i s e d by root«>laiot nematode t o 
the e l e n o n t s of vascular t i s s u e in papa/a root? 
as a consequence of root-Vnot i n f e c t i o n * 
5) To trace the d i f f erent h i s topatho log ic al chargea 
le-idin:} t o tdie g a l l fonnqtlor . 
6) Tb study the c o r r e l a t i o n s betwson e x t e n t of damage 
causEid t o vascular e l e m n t s and redaction in growth 
of plant ani phys io log i c3 l syn^Jtoias r e s u l t i n g from 
distAirbed physiology o£ in fec ted p l a i t * 
7) TO study tho e f f e c t of d i f ferent e c o l o g i c a l stres.<ie8 
« i the formation of gi?ait c e l l and Ajvolopment of 
g a l l * 
O ' 3 ^ 
M/ffiBRlALS gap MSTHODS 
Ihe different raatiBilals to be uaed •\n6 methods 
^ I c h w i l l t» Miployad durir^ tho course of pxeposed 
•sqisrlraants are as followst 
m the propoMd plm of «^rk papaya (£jKl&3 oaaara U ) 
wi l l Is se lected as t e s t^p l^^ ^'^ loot-Inot nematods 
(IteloidDavne i n e a p ^ f ) as t e s t nenatods* 
Raising culture of M. incognita and i t s ma 
A single egg nass of M.inooanita obtained from papaya 
(Si£iSSA £se9Kd ^*) i^^ots w i l l he surface s t e r i l i a s d 
in ItSOo solution of Chlorox (Calcium hypodiloritls) for 
5 minutes and washed thrice in s ter i l i2»d d i s t i l l e d 
water^* The egg mass wi l l th<si be allowed to hatch in 
s t e r i l i s e d d i s t i l l e d watar at 27^0. Papaya seedlings 
raised in 2S&a pots f i l l e d vrith autoel;^ved s o i l wi l l 
be inoculated with ths larvae thus obtained* /tfter about 
2 monDta tha so i l o£ Inooalated p o t s w i l l be examined 
to confirm the est.^lishment of nc^ matofte* The ^>il sanpljs 
w i l l be extracted by sieving -«)ri Baermarm funml 
techniq^ (Christi* and Perry« 2951) to see that i t 
contains only Jl« inooanita larvar. I^he roots of these 
tes ted plants after thorough wa^^hinqr wi l l e^ cut into 
anall piaoas and transferre.^ in s t e r i l i s e d miocoplets 
where papaya seedlings w i l l Ins transplantedr* 
Ihe nursery of different v a r i s t i s s of t e s t plant 
papaya (Carica papaya L.) w i l l be raised on s t e r i l i s i d 
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a«ed beds h{ proving seeds In tom t ^xxit 2«>3c»i 
ipprt* ThesB aaedlings v i U be used ft>r transpX^itatlonflb 
aiOdilation of nematodiat Prior to inoculation 
the «igg mssaes w i l l bt removed from the infected roots 
of paf}<t/a and allowed to hatc^ (Stmnardin? » 1963)'; 
The counting of M.ineea^ita larva* w i l l be done with 
the help of counting dieh undier the 8t«jb»aoopic 
mieroscope. vtien idie seedlings had established thomselves, 
a portion of the s o i l wi l l be removed or holes , 5*7CBI 
deep around tne plants within a radius of 1 cm from 
the plant wi l l fcs made. ,in vtiich a counted nuiit>er of 
ed 
nemctods lanras contain/in s t e r i l i s e d d i s t i l l e d water 
w i l l be pipetted , using a s t e r i l i s e d pipette* The 
holes wi l l be then plugged by pressing the so i l gently. 
Histopathotooieal Stadias t For histopathological 
studies the gal led roots wi l l be processed as foUowst 
*) ^ixatitm •* itn galled roots of various siases 
wi l l be co l lec ted firon the experimental p l o t s . After 
being thoroi^hly wairtved they wi l l be f ixed in P. A.A 
for 5 days. The formula of F.A.A* ifl/followei 
95 p^ r^ cent ethyl alocohel 2oml 
Formaline <4o p^r cent formaldshydB ) 6ml 
3 lac ia l acet ic acid 1ml 
Dis t i l l ed water 4oml 
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b) artHrdr>tiop t - After f ixation the material 
wi l l i^ dalvdratQd b / washing i t in aaoending 
eth«nol aeries # a« givon belowi 
Bth^oX 5< «^ 3 ehsnges o£ 30 minutes each 
sthanol 6QK* for 30 minutas 
E h t « o l 709^ material w i l l be l e f t evernight, 
Elhanol BOK, for 30 minutes* 
Ethanol 9a9C# for 30 minutes* 
EttianoX 96X, 2 ehm^jBs o£ 15 minutes each. 
c) EB|»d4ii^ t - After dtohydcation the material wi l l 
be eniaeddedl in paraffin w ax« "^ ensure coiqpXetB 
penetraition of the vox # the material w i l l b^ changed 
twios through warmed paraffin'* \fter cooling the 
paraffin # blocks wi l l be mads* These blodks wi l l be 
mounted on block holder and trimned* 
^ Seetiooi^iat* ihe sections wi l l be cut about 12 
yCa- 20>(i tiiiclaiess with the help of a rotary microtoom* 
The par,iefin ribbons containing sect ions wi l l be 
mounted with an aiaaount of albumin and glycerine disaolvmd 
in water on a cleaned glass 8lide<« The s l i d e s w i l l l« 
l e f t overnight in an incubator at 35-40 C to allow the 
water to evsporate* Iton thase s l ides w i l l be put in an 
incubator att 65*\K for 1 hour to mslt the paraffin* I t 
w i l l be t h ^ passed through xylene ser i e s in ordar to 
ensure cORq;>ietB removal of paraffin^* 
3b 
After t h i s the s l iaas w i l l be passed throu^ different 
grades of ethaciol in the following nanneri 
Slides through &th«ioX- 969( Z 





D i s t i l l e d water 
*) 3tainpna t Staining of t)* sections wi l l I* done e i ther 
in 9g^mSn or in iron alum haamatos^lin. 
After staining the s l ides w i l l be passed through 
diffecent grades of ethanol as followm 
D i s t i l l e d water 
s tha io l - SOU 
Ethanol- KM 
Sthanol- eoK 
Ethaiol . 90K 
Sthanol* 96% I 9Vl«ne ZZ 
Sthanol- 96% ZZ 
xylene - Z 
i\\Q sect ions w i l l be moxnted in canada balsan aid 
covsrad with a elftaned cover s l ip* 
The s l i d e s %iill be examined under compound raicroaeope* 
The histo logical dianges bzot^ht abnut hr/ the nematodes 
wi l l iB studied* Necessary digrams wi l l be drown aid 
raicrophotographs wi l l be taken* 
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For miXi^iTiq the aiqm&oca o£ cytologica}. ch^ges 
lAi^Uii? to thB £oniia(tlcn o£ giant o o l l s , Infected 
seedling soots v i l l be Hervested and fixed in F»«JI.A 
from t ^ f i r s t unt i l : the s ix th day « then evocy three 
days untiii. the 30th day and f ina l ly on the 4oth day« 
after iaodUlatioR* 'Sien s l ides w i l l be prepared as 
described earl ier* 
ISO stadr the nocphology of individual vasdalar oloiMats 
naiaeiy phlomni and xyletn of the Infected roots, they wi l l 
bm naoerated in hot HMDS foIlowjUi? the method described 
by cmouse and Siddiqai (197?) • 
Tta: correlating the extent of damesQ to the vascular 
e lenents due to M« jnqocnaita infection and deficiency 
synptons of nitrogen , phosphorus and potassiura eiBhibited 
by the fo l iage , the seedlings of p^aya wi l l be grown 
in g l a « d pets baring aei^leached sand and fed %#ith 
2Si«l of conplete Long Ashtcn solution (Hewitt , B66) , 
the composition of trfiich i s given in table -X* 
JLmJtmiitJkJtmmmmt 
CcMnposltion of c^ntipletB nutrient solution 
ttecronutrients ppra 
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Fa-Citrats 3H20 Fe 5.6 
»lia04 4H20 m 0.55 










Ha 2 . 3 
Planta w i l l fee Inoculated with different inoculum 
leve l s in log eca le . 'RIB histopathology of infected 
roots wi l l be dons. Nitrc^en* phosphorus and potassium 
pxeasnt in the Isaivos of plants inoculated with 
different inoculun leve l s wi l l e^ estiniataed and w i l l 
be cOiQpared with the am>uats preaent in the leaves of 
uninoculated p lants . 
Bbr thB estimation of nitrogen and phosphorus 
'Speotronic 20' (Baaseh and Lonia) wi l l be used. 
•Systronix* fl^aB-photometer wi l l be used for the 
Estimation of potaeSium. Nitrogen in the digested san|>le 
wi l l ht est^Unated by the method described by Linder 
(1944) while phoiqphorus wi l l be estimated bv tiie msthod 
of Fiske and SuUaacow (1925). For the estimation of 
potassium in the digested saiq;>les the alicpiot of the 
peroxide digested material w i l l be direct ly used* 
*% study the e f fec t of different s o i l moisture 
and s o i l temperature l eve l s on the histopathological 
c^^ges in papaya seedlings* plants w i l l be groMn 
at different s o i l moisture and s o i l temperature l eve l s 
as dssotlbed below and wi l l be inoduiated with n, 
inoOGBiita and infected roots w i l l be jueocessed for 
histopathological studies as described ear l i er . 
aoi l Hoisttire I . Ih order to study the e f f e c t of different 
s o i l moisture l eve l s on the his to logical chan:ies in papaya 
seedlings^ IXM , ISBi , 2094 , 2S9( and %3K moisture l eve l s 
w i l l le used* First ot a l l the water holding CJipacity 
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and BDist»r« oantsnt o£ tho s o i l to be used in this 
•3q}ariBBnt wi l l be d9«>nnined* Than tiis dssixvd Xavels 
o£ moistura w i l l be maintained by adding requisite 
efnount of water to tlw s o i l contained in pots* Ths 
Mrf «9i o£ the pots w i l l be covered with oallophano 
sheets In <n:&r to dieok the loss of water* 
aail ywaarafeurs t Effect of s o i l teii{>erature wi l l be 
studied in the Wisconsin type temperature tatiHs. Seedltegs 
of t e s t plant wi l l be tranaplanted in ISon clay pots 
having ottoolaved s o i l and inoculated with nenatodes* 
The pots w i l l then be transferred to tenperature tanks 
running at 30, 1S» 20, 25 & 3 0 ^ . 
The data wi l l be analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y and wi l l 
be incorporated in the form of a thes i s for the award 
of Vh*D degree of the Aligarh Muslim (fr)iversity# jaigvh« 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * 
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